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October is Pastor Appreciation Month

Coming Up in October
Wednesday, October 13
NO Wednesday School
NO Wednesday Supper
Worship & Confirmation are on!
Wednesday, October 20
NO Confirmation

Living Among God's
Faithful People
by Pastor JoHanna Buchholz
At the end of October , 16 sophomores and juniors
will affirm the promises made to them in baptism, and
we as a congregation will confirm them in their faith.

Wednesday & Thursday,
October 22 & 23
Photo Directory Sessions

One of the confirmands’ public promises they will

Wednesday, October 27
Trunk-Or-Treat

What a joy that can be! And, what a challenge it often

Friday, October 29
Family Movie Night

To live among God’s faithful people is to share life

Sunday, October 31
Confirmation & Family Potluck

make is to continue in the covenant God has made
with them by living “among God’s faithful people.”

is!

with one another - all of life’s ups and downs. It is to
do life with people whom we don’t always - or ever agree. It is to understand that we are wonderfully
diverse and somehow better together.
continued on page 2
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Continued from page 1
As Christians, we are “to live among
God’s faithful people” because
following Jesus cannot be done in
isolation. We need one another. We
need our community to sing praises
when we can’t muster the strength, to
pray when we don’t have the words.
We our community to celebrate with
us, multiplying our joy. We need our
community to walk with us when life
gets difficult, and to bless our going
when our life ends.
We often think we can do it on our
own, but the way of Jesus teaches us
otherwise. Even if you’re going
through a season when you don’t
need someone else, consider that
someone needs you.
As we welcome these 16 young adults
into a fuller expression of their
church family membership, let us be a
faithful people among whom they can
live. Let us do life together.

WEDNESDAY WORSHIP
Worship on Wednesdays is a casual
communion service that starts at 6 pm
and lasts 30-40 minutes.
We plan to hold services outdoors as
long as the weather permits. Bring a
lawn chair and bring a friend!

Let Us Pray . . .
Prayer requests are shared with our prayer
chain as they arise. They are also included
in our weekly Salt Sprinkle email blast. To be
added to either e-mailing list, or to make a
prayer request known, please contact the
church office.
We continue to include in our prayers
members and friends of OSLC who have
requested on-going prayers:
Chris, Claudia, Derrel, Ella, Glenn, Holden,
Janet, Marilyn, Mary, Paula, and Rubie
And we pray for God's comfort and peace to
be with Kent Rohrer and family at the death
of his father, Arvin Rohrer, and Darlene
Schoenfish and family at the death of her
mother, Pearl Nelson.

"God's work. Our hands." Sunday was a
success. More quilts were donated to
the hospital. The police and fire
department enjoyed fresh baked
cookies and heart felt "Thank You's".
Quality closet, cluttering, clothing was
cleaned out and repurposed to others.
Look for this opportunity again next
September.
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Esther Circle

Meeting the 3rd Thursday, 2
pm in the conference room
of the church, every month
until further notice.
This month we are studying
the 2nd lesson in the
Gather magazine

SMILE & SCHEDULE
YOUR DIRECTORY PHOTO

Circle of Light
Meets next OCT. 14, 4pm
at Marilyn Millers house.
Please feel free to attend. We are
studying Beth Moore's DVD/4
titled "Breath." We have a FUN
event scheduled Saturday Dec. 4 at
10am for the women of OSLC.
Visit and get to know one another.
Participate in an easy project.
Save the date. More details
coming.

Quilting Circle
Meets every Tuesday at 9:30am.

When Is The Best Time to Sign Up ?
NOW!
It’s time for a new church photo
directory and we’re partnering with
Universal Church Directories to put one
together. They will have photographers
at Our Savior’s on October 22nd &
23rd, and again November 22nd &
23rd.
Every family that has a photo taken will
receive a copy of the directory and a
complimentary 8x10 portrait. Families
will have the option to purchase
additional photographs and items (think
holidays).
------------------

Church Classifieds
Does anyone have a clean,
sturdy Sandwich Board, to be
used for directional and
information easy to pick up,
move around where needed
and pack away convienently?

Sign up on line at ucdir.com
Use code: nd104, Password: photos
Sign up Sunday in person, between
9-10 (during coffee hour).
Sign up by phone to the office 662-5112
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July 24 - 28

Minneapolis, MN

EPHESIANS 3:19 CEV I want you to know all about Christ's love, although it is
too wonderful to be measured. Then you lives will be filled with all that God is.

Registration has opened for the 2022 National
Youth Gathering! Current 8th - 12th graders are
eligible to go. Let Pastor JoHanna know if you're
interested in going ASAP so we can get registered
and begin to plan fundraising!
More information can be found at:
www.elca.org/YouthGathering
Confirmation
Confirmation classes are on Wednesdays, 6 - 8 pm and include worship, large group learning, serving,
and fellowship events, as well as small group labs. More information on the confirmation page at
www.oursaviorsdevilslake.org/confirmation.
10th & 11th graders will be confirmed on Reformation Sunday, October 31, at the 10 am service.
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Faith Formation
Schedule
Please see calendar below or on
the website for special events.

Trunk-Or-Treat
Come trunk-or-treat in the church parking lot
on Wednesday, October 27, from 6:30 to
7:30 pm.
Confirmation students, young adults, adults,
and church groups, team up to dress up and
decorate a trunk! Don't forget the candy!

Sunday
Schedule

Wednesday
Schedule

8:45-9 - Drop Off/Snack
9-9:20 - Song
9:20-9:55 - Lesson
9:55 - Pickup

4-4:20 Song
4:20-5 Lesson
5 Pick up

3:45-4 Drop Off/Snack

Directors Contact Information
Carrie Moen- (701) 350-0170
Brandy Nordstom- (701) 351-7238
Email: oslccyfmin@gondtc.com

Family Movie Night

Family Potluck

Families are invited to come see a
Halloween-themed movie on Friday, October
29. The fun begins at 6 pm and popcorn and
candy will be available for you to enjoy! All
ages are welcome!

On Sunday, October 31, we'll have a family
potluck following the 10 am worship and
confirmation service. Bring a
breakfast/brunch dish to share - bonus
points if its Halloween-themed! And double
points if you come in costume!
Come celebrate our 10th & 11th graders
being confirmed in their faith, Reformation
Day, and Halloween!

A NOTE ABOUT
SERMON NOTES
7th, 8th, and 9th Confirmation Grades...
Sermon note worksheets are provided
for you in the standing, wooden rack
leading into the sanctuary. This is also
the place to drop them off when you are
finished.
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Faith & Fellowship
Teams Running Again
One of the things the Faith & Fellowship
Team is responsible for is coordinating hosts
and supplies for fellowship events.
All OSLC members are assigned to a monthly
faith and fellowship group and can expect a
call from the chairperson to schedule hosts
and provide fellowship supplies like cups,
juice, coffee, cookies, etc. for the following
month.
Please locate your group in the 2020. If you
are assigned to a month that does not work
for you, please contact the church office to
change the month you have been assigned to
as soon as possible. Chairpersons for 2022
will be assigned and notified in January.
Also, please note that worship greeters,
ushers, readers, and communion assistants
used to volunteer by Faith and Fellowship
Group. Our worship team is now curating lists
of people who would like to serve in worship
and will be responsible for ensuring we have
volunteers for each of our services. We hope
this move will open up the possibility of new
people serving in worship, as well as make it
more likely that people with gifts and a joy for
leading in worship are the ones being asked
to volunteer.

AUGUST WORSHIP ATTENDANCE
IN PERSON

ONLINE

(Online views are counted from website and Mailchimp)

SEPT 5
SEPT 8
SEPT 12
SEPT 15
SEPT 19
SEPT 22
SEPT 26
SEPT 29

57
67
54
50
58
65
76
60

402
172
190
29

Our Savior's Finances
MONTHLY NEED:
JAN-SEPT.

$17,580.58
$158,225.22

DONATIONS FOR SEPTEMBER
(REPORTING PERIOD-SEPT 1 - 30)

ONLINE GIVING
CHECKS/CASH
SIMPLY GIVING

$13,168.35
$ 8,671.00
$ 2,865.00
$24,704.35

GIVEN WITH PURPOSE:
Hope Center
$120.00 from Jacque Senger
Coffee/Fellowship
$71.00
Wednesday Suppers $10.00 from Alexandrea Fortney

TOTAL GIVING FOR MONTH $24,704.35

Rick Senger
The donation of the speaker stands
are so much appreciated and well
used at Wednesday's outdoor 6pm
services!!
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Our Savior’s Lutheran Church Council Meeting Minutes
September 21st, 2021
OSLC Vision: “All Are Welcome. Connecting…People to God, People to People, and
People to Mission”
OSLC Mission: We are a caring family of God’s children, growing in faith, spreading
His word, and doing his work in the community and beyond.
CALL TO ORDER President Char Burthold called the meeting to order at 5:38 p.m.
ATTENDING Pastor JoHanna, Char Burthold, Rachel Lindstrom, Amber Lambrecht,
Linda Duerr, Kari Kempel, Brad Benton.
DEVOTION Pastor JoHanna talked about focusing on the Sabbath. She learned of a
church that has Saturday evening service twice and month and takes Sunday off to
observe.
APPROVAL OF SEPTEMBER AGENDA Brad made motion, Kari Seconded. Motion
carried.
APPROVAL OF AUGUST MINUTES: Rachel made motion, Brad seconded. Motion
carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT Rachel covered the Balance sheet, Income and expenses for
August 2021 with a Year-to-Date total amounts for income and expenses.
APPROVAL OF BILLS Rachel made a motion to approve the bills for the month of
September. Brad seconded. Motion carried.
PASTOR’S REPORT
Pastor JoHanna has had two weddings in August & September, premarital with
another couple for November wedding and one private baptism coming up in
October.
She attended the Fall Theological Conference at Fair Hills. Great speakers and
lots of new pastors coming together to share ideas.
She will be attending First Call Core Event Oct. 10-12th in Crookston, MN. This is
for new pastors only who are in their first call.
Pastor JoHanna is taking a four week “Church Business Class” online. This is a
continuing ed class and covers things you don’t learn in seminary.
Confirmation is up and running. Will confirm about 16 on Oct. 31st, which is also
Reformation Sunday.
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OLD BUSINESS
Photo Directory is in the works. They will be here Oct. 22/23 and Nov. 22/23 to
take photos. Sign up online or at church.
Personnel Committee formation- we tossed around some names of people for
this committee.
Building security/ open doors- Pastor JoHanna and Linda have decided to keep
the doors unlocked going forward. We decided we should still have security
cameras installed for safety. Brad made a motion to approve up to $500 to spend
on cameras. Amber seconded. Motion carried.
Covid mitigation update- Char has a few names of people in the community and
congregation that will help with this as needed. As of now, masks are strongly
encouraged or to distance yourselves.
Discovery Preschool contract renegotiation- Bethany had signed a lease back in
2018-2019 and a new one was never done after that. The council will meet with
her and we can share ideas with each other.
NEW BUSINESS
Budget- Preliminary budget will be done around December for the council,
updated in January and shared at the annual meeting towards the end of January.
Health Insurance selection for Pastor JoHanna- We decided to renew the current
Silver+ A plan that the family is currently on and accept increase in cost. Rachel
made a motion to approve this, Char second, motion passed.
The roof is leaking in the sanctuary. About 7 holes. We need to get fixed ASAP to
get us thru winter and next year look into replacing. Brad will call for bids.
MINISTRY REPORTS
Outreach & Stewardship- Nothing to report
Worship-Nothing to report
Communication/Care & Concern- Char will continue to send out cards for those on
the prayer chain
Property- Parsonage water damage is complete.
Faith & Fellowship- Sue will be working with the fellowship groups to begin
implementing the monthly rotation.
Youth – Fall Faith Formation plans and Confirmation plans are in place.

IMPORTANT DATES
Oct. 22nd & 23rd- Church Directory photos @ church
Oct. 31st- Trunk or Treat at Church parking lot (ETA: date has changed to 10/27)
Nov. 22nd & 23rd- Church Directory photos @ church
July 24th- 28th- National Youth Gathering- contact the church if your high
school age child is interested in attending next summer. Registration is soon.
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WE SALUTE YOU Todd Lambrecht for keeping the lawn looking great this summer
and Scott Buchholz for everything you do…from working on the parsonage, running
FB live on Sundays, and being a great support system for Pastor JoHanna in her new
role.

NEXT MEETING: October 12th, 2021 @ 5:30pm

LORD’S PRAYER

MEETING ADJORNED Char Burthold called the meeting adjourned at 8:29pm

Respectfully Submitted by Amber Lambrecht, OSLC Council Secretary
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